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Mayor tells trustees —

Members are appointed with tha

'’r»'r. it '

.r. v'-' U JUCS

’jBr. lTiT Orepii,

Cemetery board
out of business?
Monday Jost may have bMntb*
iaat mtatinc of the tniateea of
OrwoUwn cMn«Ccry.
K«ith A. H«bbl« told two
of tlw board. J. Hart^d Caahman
and Toy C. Patton, tha villaga
oovnctl ia conaidaring aboUahina
tha board in ordar to "atraamlina*
tha activitiaa of tha aavaral
dapartmoDta.
Tha third mmibar. John T.Dkk,
waa not praaaot
Undar tha Ohio Raaiaad Coda,
tha mayor at hia diacration may
appoint a board of tmataaa of a
pablie cametary. Thia waa dona
many yaara ago and haacontinaed
„-*ii «—

i nt
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approval of the cotmdl for aiz „
t<n>a. They receive W for a mootl
tennt. Tb«y ncmv« «p m* a
monthly mMtinf.
Darina th« maetina. Kiamaft
Echalbarry, conatary aexton. told
tha board ao far tbare hava batt 28
boriala thia yaar. Tha avaraga ia
26.
It waa alao ootad that Mr. and
Mra. Robart ComaU ara gii^
aaction markera in mamory of
har tincla. Gaorga BaViar, who
aervad oa aaston for many yaora.
Thia will make it aoaiar for
paraona to find gravaa.
Tha board approved tha aom of
111 1,76 for mileage Echalbarry pot
on hia own vdiicle while doing
cemetery work.

•-•-I
Vie voice of The Advertiser —

Intimidation
won't work!
It was to intimidate the editor that a ruffian
punched out the plate glass window at the firont
of the newspaper office Thursday night, the
police conclude.
He disagreed with the publication of a news
story recounting the arrest of the bartender and
a customer after police discovered marijuana in
possession of the bartender, llie customer,
charged with a lesser offense, is blood kin of the
ruffian, who arrogates to himself what He said,
"Whatsoever ye do to the least of these, my
brethren, ye do also unto me." Poppycock.
The window has been replaced. Fiscal loss to
the newspaper was restrained because Louis
. Lynch tore himself away from family obliga
tions to board up the gaping hole and Norman
B. McQuown, representing the lessor, obtained
the assurance of professional relief with no
delay.
' .. . ---- -- _
Neither of them did so because he thought the
First Amendment to the Constitution was under
siege. Not then, anyway. He performed out of
duty and of friendship for the aggrieved. But
each recognizes that if the premises were
occupied by, say, a meat market, the window
would not have been shattered.
This assault on the editor’s First Amendment
rights, and those of the newspaper’s readership,
was a gross and violent action.
Earlier, another reader, imagining he was
wounded by the publication of what the whole
world, save him, recognizes as the truth,
undertook to assault the editor’s First
Amendment rights by a less direct, but
nonetheless bald, technique.
What a pity these yahoos caipot, perhaps
because they are not old enough to, remember
the Christmas eve 29 years ago.jvhen three
ruffians assaulted the editor, beat him cruelly,
knocked his teeth out, and intimidated his wife
and two young children. And despite a local
boycott organized against him, with the
determination of his wife, the editor managed to
survive.

^
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Who will run
for judge's seat?
Horoo county’s common plaaa
ndge will end hU career on the
>ench on Dec. 31.
Judge Robert W. Smith, a
Bellevue Democrat who previoualy
judge, a post to which he was
appointed on the dwth of Jo^e
RuaeellAntnn, will leave hia office
after Dec. 31 a*"
*
'
when hi
since Oct 15.
succeeded to Judge Antrin’s post
n. Q. ivio ana eiectca in
his first term, which

wh.t tonch call. unconMonabl.
^.Id)

«
<*■
Norwalk) Maka hi. p^y . nomrnadon for county engm«r.
Connie Hipp. incumbent Democr.^
appointed to encceed John Elmhnger. the new
audriar. will aeek election.

three
Kilgore wil

as an indepen-

dam.
Meanwhile, former sheriff, Jo!
Borgia. is seriously
lideri
nmnin,ig for his old jc
He served
deputy sheriff and sheriff and
ifess

EH

~

^ „ ,, R.publi«n.

(foputyrfieriff.whpM candidacy i.
aicouragcd and a».uit«i by hi.
Democrat Thoma. Dunlap,
jo,,

y,, courthouae at Norwalk
He ha. bee contro-

^ert with,

hi fired a female

Funding of $2,000 set
i to restore fountain
for new mini-park
A campaign to raise about
$2,000 to pay for restoration of the
water fountain that stood in the
Public Square for four generations
is underway by Plymouth Area
Historical society.
Douglas A Dickson, director of
the society’s museum, says two
major pieces of the fountain have
be« found and the fountain will
be restored and placed in the mini
park to be prepared at Wall street
and Wmt Broadway, in land
donatad by Pirat National Bank of
Shelby.
A sketch of the fountain by
Rachel DeLombard. an 11th grader in Plymouth High school.
depicts how the fountain is apt to
appear when it is completed.
It and other details may be had
Sandusky street, l
botions may be sent.

Not with the support or cooperation of Ins
' professional colleagues, save for an editorial
published in the Bryan newspaper by the
venerated editor. Not then and not now.
Rights survive, indeed are made stronger,
when everyone is, made aware of efforts to
curtail or eliminate them. And they are made
Btrongec when everyone who benefits by them,
today and tomorrow, falls to and asserts their
primacy in our pattern of thinga.
,

Madam, we respond, have yon forgotten we
gave up the vile weed 18 yeaie ago come Match?

Pledging that if elected he will
aerve as sheriff full time. Police
Oiief Randy Kilgore. 33. a 1972
alumnus of Willard High school,*
SMks the office of Huron county
shenff
Kilg.
elementary
teacher in the Monroeville system
The couple has two chil
•''O <^hildr»n.

3^f|"chppp ^orih ^^Lrs'„=d“';ri:?r:

And so did the First Amendment

Her voice from the other aide of the ttible ie
diaconcorting: "Don’t waste your breath pr your
efforts. Hardly anybody but sron and 1 cares
much about the First Amendment and until you
'figure out aome way to make them understand
how much it cqnnts, your argumenta and a
ddlar and 10 cents wiU get yon a paduge of
dgaieltas almost anywhere."

Thursday, December 10, 1987 t

Old friend

Open house will be conducted
there Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m„ when the public is invited to
see pictures of the fountain
and other memorabilia
Refreshments will be served.
There will be free drawings for
prizes,
BoOStCTS tO ITlGCt
Viking Academic Boo.tcr. will
“M** Tueaday at 7 JO p m in the
^>8^ school libr
membership and
particular reference to the HoopShoot staged at halftime at each
ketball game
home baske

Window
broken
in 'spite'
attack

thief. She sued and won a judgementof 121.000 He was compelled
to retract and apologize
pologize Lately he
has taken a full-time
extra job as
ll-time e>
an officer of a janilonal service
firm in Maumee. Leaders of his
Sith*' thi.

I

fotMt gambit’ TWy

back home towaid

6:50 p.m . she slipped on debris
lying on the sidewalk, looked up
^nd saw the plate glass window
window of
The Advertiser at U East Main
street had been shattered.
"I didn’t think this was very nice
so I went to the police station and
told ’em what I saw." she said
later.
Patrolman Dane Howard re
ported at once.
Hie publisher. A I. Paddock.
Jr., had been summoned from his
home by Dispatcher Ronald Catron.
No missile could be found but the
wnndow indeed was in shatters.
Howard fell to at once and
within 20 minutes had a suspect
handcuffed and seated in the
police cruiser, charged with public
intoxication
Bar personnel in Bob’s Cafe and
in Weber’s Cafe reported they had
heard three younger men dis
cusing a news story on page 1 of
the
4 issue of He Advertiser
about a drug arrest and another for
disorderly conduct in Weber’aCafe
earlier that offended them because
the names of the alleged culprits
were published in it
After his investigation. Police
Chief Stephen J Caudill said
"Here’s no doubt in our minds
that this was an act of intimi
dation against the newspaper and
CHIEF KILGORE
its editor We don’t intend to stand
for it and we are inveatigatihg the
arrested person, who will be heard
in mayor’s court on the public
intoxication charge, and two of his
companions to see if we can pin
down who did it He window was
> uiURen and has to be replaced and
reported stolen to Richland county
t
____ , there
probably is some damage to
shenff B deputies at Shiloh Nov, tthe newspaper's computer caused
by the damp and snowy weather
Paul Deskins. 4 Mam street, aaidi penetrating the room before the
moving from his lodgings
Igings hole could be boarded up Even
tnpiorarily
atSpm the door not locked When compic
he returned at 6 p.m the 26-in cold, damp air leaked through the
screen appliance was missing.
'cracks until the window was
replaced "

support If Dunlap
doesn’t i
. his nght hand man,
Maj. James Rose,
Rose, a former W'illard
police officer, would
support of the party hierarchy
Rose would be a tough candidate to
beat

TV set stolen
from Shilohan

Lengthy illness fatal
to Mrs. Christian, 78
A Un«thy OW
Sailday night
night to Mr». Ifllw
Ctniatian, 78,2026 Pbrmovth Baal
road, last of tha faaiily that
foondad Flymoath’s only i^uatry
and first woman ever elected to
Plymouth Board of Education.

she wa. a member of the
Plymouth library board.
In 1969 she waa elec^ aa a
member of Plymouth Board of
Education, the first woman to hold
office and the first woman
ch<*en by popular ballot to a

Emehne Fate on Dec 3.
1909. she wM the daughtCT of
Hvley and Anna La^n f au.
Shewasthegranddaughterof J. U.
Fato. who came here from Cr^line iifthe latter years of toe
cen^ to organize a foundry
t’^>*uieas.
It was her aunt, the late Joaephine FaU. who married John
Andnw Root, a Medina antreprenanr who with hia brothera, Percy
Jl. and Halae F.. operated a
partnenhip, Root Broa. Hardware,
:hata. and otganiied with the Fata
family in 1917 the Fate-Root.
i Hagth Co„ forerunnerof Plymouth
iLoeomotiva Intamational, Inc.
Mca. Chrietian waa gndu^
, by Plymouth High ad^ in im
In the season a of 1926-27 and 1927-

policy making office in the village
Memorial contributions to the
or school district. She resigned Emeline F. Christian fund in care
before her term was complete.
of Richland County Foundation.
In her youth she was a musician Suite 202,34'/iSouthPark.Mansand played the acrordian. Her late field. O.. 44902, will be used to aid
sister. Mary Josephine, who the incurably ill in Plymouth,
niarried L Joy Herbert, for long
employed by Ohio Edison Co., was
mj accomplished harpist and the
co ottan performed at local
aoireea.
3i,e waa much taken up by tha
occult She publiahed anoveL-Ilia
Dame Can Break' in 1961.
Met. Chiiatian waa active in the
oi,i Bcout program hare for a
number of yeara and bdong^ to
Oie YM-YWCA In later hfo aha
operated the World of Fitnaaa
health apa at Willard. She waa a
mMQber of the now dafimet Plvm-

B.HlHio«oroldfc«>tate J8. ah. pUyrf on tha Pilgrtn.’ 32^
thstoneaateodinSvurais nmilgr baakatbaU tamn, «*an

■Ini-Wk.

Royanne Brown went out into
East Main street from her living
quarters at
East Main street
'nmraday at 6:15 pjn and walked
east to visit her sister
En route she saw nothing out of

Ha, huMmnd .urvivea.
So do a daughter, Mra. Penakpa

OlhBttfflateatiM^wMUtat diMw.A«»,
aaglopndlatbafomflpbaafaaaa. Stamaoa. died in 19TC.

y^e Rev A Prtator Van DeurEvangelical Lutheran
b;,, gh„p
conducted aervicea yeaterday at I
g-am*.
^reenlawn cm-

Who's Christmas for?
For grandmothers,
who start early!
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Here’s what folks did_
25, 20, 15, 10,5 years
ZS jMn aco, laat
T«ny K. Unduy. 19, 0*m of
1961. Plymoiith Hi«h adwol, woo
bind by Polico Chirf Robert L.
Mnaer to bo dork-diopatcher.
A conventional aewa(e tnatment plant waa eageeoted to
village council by Caxi H. Gorken,
Napoleon, who waa hind becanae
ncommeiulod an oxidation
lagoon ayatem aa feaaible and
oracticable.
‘l^M«ig«lIx^vill«^39to
48. on a late baaket by Dave Mym.
Pricee: Frying cl^. » b.;
thigha, lege and bn^. 49« 1^

IS yaara ago. 1»7*
10 yaara ago, l«>77
Seven yontha wen held after a
Flrat heavy anowfall of the
______________________
aeaaon
Uanketed Plymouth.
drag raid hen.
Robert
L.Meiaerntired after 30
RTilaon & Selick. 2S. a fbnaor
yean aa chief of police.
hicb acfaool pnpil. waa tadirtidfcr
ii
.
mute at Cincinnati.
A now curfew ordinance
T?. took

ByAUNTUZ
Evetynoa aaya Chiiatmaa ia for
Idda.
Five yaara ago, 1S62
Brother of the pubhaher <rf 'Ihe
ia for giandmcthera
Advertiaer. Charlea F. Paddock, It
Itgivea them acmething to do for
Std. 59. Somerville. N. J.. WM a good aix montha of the yeu.
^
killedI. inatantly
ahotAn^h
about July
— , when
____>_
M j
Moat of them atari abc..
the heart at Sw^vr’
Mdgewa^,.'^Uoh
N^.
“<> »>»» Dec 24 hita, they

daily, 11 ^ ayde E A^. 76. a Shtloh

S3!rZ

eUtion.
worshipful mesUr by Shiloh
Gorfon (Corky) Hunter. 39, rvee Lote^.F^

McPher«>n«»rodl5poinU.

Crieco.ail
Smith Packer.59.
a Plymouth native, died at Mans
field.
Brother of Mrs. Harry J. Shutt.
WilUam H. Lamoteaux. 80. Greatline, died there.
hin. Grace Harsaemn Uwaon.
69. owner-operator of Celeryville
Greenhouse, died at Willard.
ett Eckstein was a scholarship student in Wittenberg univereity, Springfield, with a $600
stipend
itipend from tlie
the Lutheran
Lutneran synoa.
Synod.
E. Jane Fenner won a $10 priie
from the Richland Soil Conservation district for an essay,
"Biology in Action".

Pn^: Pork choiw $1 29 Ih;
FL*lb “’'^""^‘**81

Ti2:.ssn^«.rt,.5s..b. ^„,‘,'’.:o9'^.!g;„^d,?,uck.89i

i^t! M«lb“gS^d
chuck, 99f lb.; atew beef. 99* lb.
Hmmae U Root waa named
^ber of the
orPSve at
Qhio Wealeyan university, Delaware, aasigned to bear and adjudicate student cases in the university
jodidal systei
John Pox married Belinda
HopI
pkine at Greenwich.
x eon. th<
(o the Gary Rothhaars. Mother is
the former Jean Ann Lasch, Claas
of 1965. Plymouth High school.
Huron county
b. Collier. Hu
20 years ago, 1967
treaaurer. will resign.
Mayor-elect Willia
________
iTiam Fario dePlymouth township trustees
manded an audit of the village agreed verbally to share in the cost
books. He was told he would have
operating the village ambulance
to wait the village's turn.
system.
Fazio urged that Wayne E.
Strine, defeated for a four year seat
as councilman, be appointed to
succeed Oscar C. Gowitzka. re
signed.
Village council voted five to one,
Mrs. A. L Paddock. Jr., diasenting
to abolish the board of trustees of
public affaire and to adopt a
village administrator system.
Lawrence J. Root was installed
as worshipful master by Richland
Lodge 201, FAAM.
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool was in
stalled by her sister. Mrs. Toy C.
Patton, as worthy matron by
Plymouth Chapter 231. OES.
Mrs. G. Clifford Knight. 83.148
'Trux street, died at Shelby.
Mother of Verne Cole. Mrs.
____
Mabel Cole. 79. died at the hon« of Gregory Taylor
her daughter. Mrs. Frank Dillon. Brian Cbriatop)
Cbriatopher Eckstein
Prices: Round or Swiss steak, Robert Hanline
85* lb.; sirloin steak. 95* lb.; T Cathy Buckingham
bone steak, cube steak. $1.09 Ib.;
smoked picnics, 49* Ib.; boneless Dec. 11
rump roast. 99* Ib.; bacon. 59* Ib. Michael Beck
Vance C. Hoffman. Jr., was Woodson Arnold
chosen MVP of the 1967 football Carolyn Seymour

testy luncheon, they do not hove

teRrf

sive Uneman. Kok at defensive end
and Jerry Harrington at offensive
gaard mad. the AP alWiatrict
I**”
, ,
Cheryl D. Faust waa mamed m
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
church here to Capt. George B.
Kauffman. USAF.
married in
Anita J. Taylor
First United Presiibyterian church
to Donald £. Williams of The
Advertiser staff.
Linda Eileen Echelbenry marUnited Presbyteria
James Enderby blamed
schools for much juvenile delinquency in a hard hitting paper he
wrote on aaaignraent.

s

for week

^ advertised to do. 'Hiie would
who nrnhahiv
^
_
'That eliminated ,0.
the new
Elizabeth Taylor haa come out
with (not the cost of the stuff, price
is nothing when it comes to
grandchildren). Everyone knows
how Miss Taylor attracts people
that one lO-year-old can kind of
live without
Anyway, the two grandmothers
ended up sampling various brands
until they ran out of skin on which
to try them. By then, they were
really fragrant, and one's eyes
b^an to water and she started to
sr.eere.

James Will
to wed here
on Dec. 24
Christmas eve has been chosen^
by Miss Denise MePeek, Greenwich. for her marriage before the
altar of First United Presbyterian
church to James Will.
She is the daughter of Donald
MePeek. Sandusky, and of Mrs.
Irene Delamater, Greenwich, an
alumna of South Central High
school employed by Central Spe-

Keyin Click was adjudged exhi
bitor of the best overall car. Aden
Chanhing the funniest and Kc-vin
Mohgold the most orginal when
Cub Scout Pack 411 conducted its
Pinewood Derby in Ehret-Parsel
Post 477, American Legion. Nov.
30.
Other winners; Andrew Classen,
first; Gregory Mongold, second. 1011-year-olds; Channing. first,
Ronnie Seville, second, nine-yearolds;AndrewBeebe.first.JoeNeff,
second, six-through-eight-yearolds.
Awards were handed to Fred
Hawk, one year (nn and arrow
point; Derek Hershiser. one year
pin; Matthew Buzard, second year
pin; Clasaen. artist, sportsman
and outdoorsman badges; Scott
Krietemeyer, artist, sportsman
and outdoorsman badges.

Dec. 12
Mrs. Charles Hanline
Daniel Courtright
Rodney Hampton
Paula Goodwin
m|o
Janet Walters
Amy Marie Root

son of the James Wills. Shelby
route 3. a graduate of NBC
Academic Booster dub set aside
Technical school. Lima. < nployed $500 a year to be given to any pupil
by Midwest Industries 1C-. Wil- desiring to become a foreign
lard.
exchange student
'Iliis year the money has been
given to Jeffrey Studer. who will be
leaving for Australia in January.
TTie group also heard a presentation by MiM Unda Fnchttw
and Mrs. Carole Kirkpatrick on the
programs offered by the high
ichool home economice department

Dec. 13
Homer Walters
Mary K. Forsythe
Reginald Allen Ganzhom
Jennifer Lauren Holt
Heidi Marie Roll
Heather Marie Roll
g„ph„ Hall
Forrert Osborne

Rondall Spears

Pauuje..i.
Helen J

Gary Homer
Keith Gregory Cashman

Here're menus in school cafeterias for the week;
Today. Taco bowl or macaroni
and cheese, bread and butter,
green beans, peaches and pears,
milk;
Tomorrow: F^h or diuck wagon
■teak sandwich, cheese slice,
lettuce salad, pineapple, milk;
Monday: Ham or hamburger
sandwich, cheese stick, potsto
rounds, applesauce, codde, milk;
Tuesday: Pizza or hot dog
sandwich, potato chips, peas.
pears, ndlk;
Wsdnsadsy: Hot dog or triple
decker peanut butter eandwicb.
potatose ao gratin, fruit delight,
peanut butter bar. milk.

Dec. 16
Charles Wallace
Harry Aumend
Mrs. Tracy L. Hetrick
Christopher Briggs
BUly Tasb
Lori Wallace
Matthew Wallace
Mrs. WiUbrd Poetema
Wedding Anniversaries
Dec. 14
'nie Robert Moeers
IIm Prank Kieffera
Dec. 16
The Arnold Halls

Upstairs Store
'Browns da/set calls for help
at school here
______ for tho Chriottnno
Pmii* of Pbraortli EImmb-

kibatei of the Uintain Sfon
I bo neairod in focal cfaarcfaoo

{fopOo on to dm in CfonlMia

M glYrSD. UMFW MOB

casserole.
If it has an official name, no one
hr*, anyway.
,
Start with eight breast holvM.
Salt andIpepp
pepper them a littk. ihm
generously
sprinkle them with
sly SI
icely in a buttered
:e rnice
paprika. Place
baking dish. Mix a can of cream of
mushroom soup with a cup of real
honeet-to-goodneM cream. Tlie
cream is the secret of it all Pour
over the chicken and sprinkle with
parsley.
ike for about one and a half
hours at 360 degrees,
This freezes nicely,

TTCOriVioo
UoxU il3.S

in new post options
in county
for speed
A 1960 alumnus of Plymouth
High school is the new executive
Kfcuuve
director of the new child •support
enforcement agency of Rii
Lichland
county,
He is W. Richard Prater. 45.
previously employed by radio
in Ashland and Mans-

OtUCler glVeil

An alumnus of Plymouth High $500 Stip6nd
school who attended Pioneer Joint •
tt
i

in schools

tooimgarb.

*^j!l^te’t try to drink the etuff.

Stephen Mace
Marilyn Jean Ruckman

Here’s menu JS
te

exotic that nnght wip^^whoU

Sd^^MtSlS^eOUi^’tei

Kevin Click wins
Pinewood Derby '0Q grad

B

t offensive back. Erv Howard
as best defensive back. Dave
McKown as best offensive line-

„ bottle of «i innocent mnelling
*“■** '*

Buckeye^tral ^j Hymoufo
Mon
Jome^u bom in.........
Sholby
r.y«.u«u.
-------------.....................
.
LBlane
BlaneBaker
Bakerscored
ecored1717pomU.
points, totothe
theJames
JamesSiuty*.
^utys.
Marty Carty ecored 26. PlymJi^nne
iAaxion to
ith ninth gradera
graders defeated St. the Bryen J. Neffs.
onth
Paul's 50 to 48.
Blane Baker scored 12 points,
Clear Pork 75. Big Rad 46.
Dana E. Tuttle pledged to
Forrest F. Dent on Jan. 28.

A®’*

SooMwlMra, then
to b«' a
raally flowery brand that woaU bo
idoal for Um fifth grade. That ia
when one grandmother reaWiad
that the really good bcaada or
namee of perfome aiiDply do not
eziat anymore. Ihere waa a thna
whm the nioeat gift waa a litfla
black eiotic looking bottle of Noit
de Noel waa the beat thing anyone
could find. It no longer axiata. Ihe
really good Chand flavora are
gone. I^ht now we eeem to be
living in an era of pare apioa
ftagrancee.
And I think you can almoet brew
them up in yoar own kitchen. Jaat

Vocational school, her fiance is the for DOWll Under

All
about
town ..

Auxiliary of Ehret'Parsel Poet
M7. American Legion, gathered at
Willard Monday night for a
loliday dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hanline
•eturaed from San Antonio. Tex..
Sunday night They attended a
'our day meeting ofonion growers.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Follett.
Leesburg, Fla., visited their son
and daughter-in-law, the C. Michael Folletts, Jr. for TTianksgiving and to celebrate their 40th
ersary. They were married
anniversary.
y in 1947 in
1 Thanksgiving day
Grace Episcopal church. Mansfield, when he y I a teacher in the
hland
county
system.
Richl
The LoweU E. Keiths visited
Mrs. WilUam Smith, nee CaroUne
Plymouth, in a rest
home in Leidngton Sunday.

Yule programs
set by schools
for next week
Vnfo progmo in ,choob ai, rot
for Tiff nt7 p.m. in Plymouth
giMPsntary adMM^.forDec. 21 at 7
pjD. to SbOoh Elementary school,
and to Plymouth High school.
wh«f« the band and dioms wiU
Chriftmaa ooiMMrt, oil
_____ It 3b P.». Shiloh Mldffli
school baud'*
Hmdn,.t7iun.

Willett class
to meet Tuesday
Alice Willett clase. First Evange
lical Lutheran church, will meet
Tuesday at 12:30 in the church's
social hall.
Mrs. Robert Rhine will be
hoetees.
Evening group of Lutheran
Church Women willJ meet
me Wednesdayat7pjn.
^nshinc Singers snd junior
choir will prei
present a musical
program at Hillside Acres Nureii
home, Willard. Wednesday

____________
________________
field
and as director________
of community
renewal and development for
M^R^id
Hewaeapi
council from
defeated for election in 1985.
Earlier. 1983, he opposed Mayor
Edward Meehan in the GOP
primary.

Plymouth Post office knows a
fast way to mail Christmas
packages that many shoppers may
overlook aa Christmas nears.
Priority Mail delivers packages
weighing up to 70 pounds to most
major cities within two days.
Delivery to the rest of the cemtinenta) United States is within
three days.
"It’s ideal for people who want
packages delivered promptly, but
at a low cost," says Mrs. Elwood
tuple, postmaster. "It's fast and
consistent."
Priority Mail can be sent from
any post office, station or branch,
or through rural carriers, to any
address in the United States, llie
service is available with insur
ance. return receipu. COD, certficates of mailing and special
delivery.
"The cost for up to two pounds is
only $2.40," says Mrs. Kaple.
"Packages weighing five pounds
can be sent for a cost of $3.61 to
$6.37, depending upon ttie desti
nation."
Mrs.. Kaple says procrastinators
'ait until the very last minute
who wait
should use Express Mail Next Day
Service. Express Mail is delivered
355 days a year, including Christ
mas day.
Those mailing to foreign deetiBtions shouldn't forget Express
Mail International Service, the
fa*teat way to send holidsy
niessagea and parcels abroad, now
available to 69 countriee.

HAVE SOME GOOD
CLEAN FUN...
ON OHM’S WGHWAYS.
SAYS.

O , V Qc

0DQN7UTTBL

Santa to call
at 'Market'
on Saturday
Chriatmaamarkat that baa
boon opened tor two Sahirdayo
baa been wdl attended with
tho Mclntira buildinc and the
adjoining bnilding of the
Jamro Hcaorro baa boon
fUfod to capueity with Ubfoo of
cralto.
Sooothisg nror fo being
added for Saturday.
Santa Claoa will bo then
from 1 pan. until 3 pan.
Tt» Biiurkrt opona at 10 aan,
and elooM at 5 pan.
tfoc. 19 will bo Ibt foot day.

AAONEY aiP
.KEY RING
TIE BAR or TIE TACK
WATCH.

FARRELLS
JEWELRY

9E.Mdvle8i.WaU»e,<»l»
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Methodists pick
slates of officers
for here, Shiloh
M«thodUU meeting ii) Shiloh
United Methodiet church beve
Domineted Mn. Fred J. Port ae lay
member of the annual conference
and Dorothy Humbert, Vera Bell,
Mrs. Dean Hall. Roeetnark Brkker, Roeeell J. Moeer, Mrs. John
Barnhart. Mary Dawson and
Maxine Ametutz as officers of the
administrative council.
G. Deming Seymour is lay
leader. Mrs. Harold Company
financial secretary, Mrs. Seymour
treasurer.
Work area duurmen: Mrs. Moser, ecumenical and social con
cerns; Mrs. Donald Hamman.
evangelism and missions: Mrs.
Moser, church school superinten
dent; &ynv>ur, stewardship; Mrs.
Amstutz, worship: Linda Gregory,
health and welfare; Mrs. Mary
Keeey, age level coordinator. Mrs.
Harvey Yost, higher education
Norman B. McQoown is chair
man of nominations and person
nel. Robert Dawson and Mrs.
Hamman have terms expiring in
1988, Mrs. Moser and Mrs. Dawson
in 1989, Moeer and Mrs. Hamman
in 1990.
Trustees are Mrs. Yost, through
1988; Mrs. Keeey and Woodrow
Huston, through 1989, and Daw
son and Mrs. Hall, through 1990.
Mn. Yost, Moser and the pastor
comprise the membership commit
tee.
Mrs. Keeey is communion ste
ward.
Mrs. Company is president and
Mrs. Moser vice-president of
United Methodist Women.
Mrs. Port also serves the Plym
outh charge as lay member of teh
annual conference.
Alan Gano is chairman, Donald
H. Levering vice-chairman and
Mrs. Thomas Myers secretary of
the administrative council, whose
members also include Mrs. Reed

Mrs. Collins’s kin,
Virgil Tuttle, 67,
dies at Mansfield
Brother of Mrs. Siefas Collins. 32
Mills avenue. Virgil 'DitUe. 67.
Shelby, died in Mansfield General
hospital Dec. 2 of a lengthy illness.
He was bom in Floyd county,
Ky.. June 1, 1920. A veteran of
World War II, he formerly worked
for the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
He is also survived by his wife,
nee Beverly Cox. to whom he was
d Anj
David I
Delmer,, Bucynis; five
daughters, Laudie, now Mrs
Elliott Porter. Mansfield; Sharon,
now Mrs. Samson Coin, Bucynis;
Phyllis, now Mrs. Randy Coin, in
V Mrs. Dan
Shepherd. Marion, and Linda, now
Mrs. Anthony Cooper. Gallipolis;
two step-sons, Lynn Brown. Jr..
Mansfield, and Loy Brown, at
home; one step-daughter, Lois,
now Mrs. Robert Hughett, Mans
field; two brothers, Wril, Willard,
and I. B.. McDowell, Ky.; two
sisters. Mrs. Rachel Collins.
Willard, and Marie, now Mrs. Buck
Stumbo, Price. Ky.; 19 grand
children and two great-grand
children.
Three sons and a daughter died
earlier.
The Rev. Ralph Smith, Open
Bible church. Mansfield, con
ducted services at Shelby Satur
day at 12:30 p.m.

V

^ FIzvC iBtaMK^aaUe rldorjr
M aoaefa In high aehool bMkalbaJl waa raeordad FHday
hy Karin MamtU, who ana*
eaadd Darld E. Hiiachy,
aa
raaarra asanlor. llMy'ra otiMr
tUagi in oownon. Boi laaat of
wbteh mth to an ataamaa of
wmafdHigbacbooLBtaimMti
aho aarraa aa aatlataat faethaUeoadu

White, Harold GowHzka, W. Kofsr
Ross. Mn. Harry Sylwudt, Mn.'
Gowitzka and Mrs. Ross.
Mn. Robert Lewis is diatrman
for ecumenical and social eoacems, Paul Long for evangeliam,
Mn. Port for missiona and serves
as church social superintendent,
Mn. Long for youUi and Mn.
Prank Burks for wonhip.
Frank Burks and Paul Long are
co-Iay leaders. Mn. Long is
financial secretary. Mn. ‘ Port
treasurer. Mn. Ctonald H. Le
vering membership secretary.
Mn, Myen charge conference
recording secretary.
Norman B. McQuown chain the
pastor-pariah relations committee, I
memben of which are Mrs. Port, I
Mn. Long through 1988, Mrs.
Sybrandt and McQuown through i
1969 and Burks through 1990.
The minister, William Graham. I
chairs the nominating and per- I
sonnel committee, members of |
which are Burks and Mrs. Ross
through 1988, Mrs. Raymond
BeVier and Mrs. Myers through
1989 and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs and
'Mn. Sybrandt through 1990.
Levering. Ross and Mrs. BeVier
serve on the parsonage rental
committee.
Trustees are McQuown and

m;

,rf

■

»*-- -

'la.
Defensive formation

Mrr.aL'''‘^„ne„w“S;Td
Survev sot
Long through 1989 and Mrs.
^er and R«d Whiu through
Finance committee, headed by

It’s this formation that opponent sees during
inbounds play. Red bench strength, No. 44,
Wilke Schutte, and No. 24, Jeff Bloomfield, and
Co-Capt. Lance Combs, No. 34, defend against
Cougars, whose John Conley lurks in back
ground.

y

COUIlty

fay HEcDEc

Mn. McQuown. Long. Mrs.
Leveringr and Mrs. Port comprise
the membership committee, BArbara Rettig
hisi
:tig is historian.
Mrs. Long
communion steward. Mrs. BeVier
is presilident of UMF and of its
Naomi circle. Mrs. Myers is
president of its Ruth circle.

A survey of all industries in
Huron county will start Jan. I,
Huron County Economic and
Education Council has ruled,
Purpose is to have information
on hand so that it will nerve as a
clearing house of what is available
within the coux^y that each
community can use so that it will
not be necessary to purchase items
outside the county.
John E. Hedeen is heading
persons from Plymouth who will
L help with the survey. He is a newly
IjJ chosen member of the HEcDEc
board of directors.
HEcDEc also plans to work with
county officials on a litter control
and recycling program.
•up at its monthly break
The grou
fast
meeting Thursday at the
at meeti
leard Jack MeMCA. Willard, hei
artby, Willard, describe his
rwly extablished business. Indemdent Manpower Systems.
He explained it is planned so
art-time skilled employees
local businesses to become more
productive.
Next meeting will be Jan. 7 in
New London.

A bam in Hazel Brush road was
destroyed by fire Sunday after
noon,
.
It was on the Property owned by
Ellen Egner. /
Lose is estimated at $40,000.
' Firemen responded to the call at
4:40 pjn. When they arrived the
atracture was engulfed in flanM
It is assumed a defective fuse box
was the cause.
There was no livestock nor
heavy equipment in it The cootente were mostly hay.
Sielby and Tiro Fire depart
ments also answered the mutual
aidcaU.

1%^

For teaching

Purpose of a time out is to calm when calming
seems called for, to rouse when that’s necessary,
but always to teach. Coach Hirschy saved his
timeouts until fourth period Saturday, then
availed himself of this one for teaching exercise.

Be a,
gcxxi
neiglilx)r

Best shot to come along in
many moona, Kim Gibson is
the point guard of the Big Red
girls' team, which takes on
Western Reserve here tonight.
"She's coachable, willing to
learn, takes upon what you tell
her quickly" is how Coach
Mike Badertacher describea
hia star, an 11th grader.

Barn burns;
$40,000 loss;
fuse cause?

•4.

+

I Help

'H^ood

Neyibor.
Th« American Red Cm*.

Speak your mind,
by letter
to the editor -

Pl3fmouth’s first medium —
The Advertiser ‘
UTTER HURTS
OHNTS DRIVERS.

" ''^***‘® Schutte, No. 44, unloads this reverse

oCnUtXC scores jumper as Co-Capt. Terry Hall awaits rebound
in victory over St. Paul’s here FViday night.
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Girls wallop
Flyers, 66, to 39;
Gibson gets 20

Bench produces for Big Red
in victory over St Paul’s, 83 to 54
Wilke Scfautte ecored the firat
baeket of hie Ohio interacholeetic
career and hie first points ever in
the United Stetoe at 1.24 of the first
pniod of a Firelande conference
game with St. Paul's here Friday
night to eeixe the lead and steer
Plymouth to an 83 to 54 victory.
The Kg Red found a rich lode on
its bench.
His name is Jeff Bloomfield.
He ecored 19 points, highest
among nine Plymouth players
who lighted the scoreboards. Six of
them came from three pointers.
Consistent performance of this
sort is certain to bring about a
change in the stsrtihg lineup.
Plyi’mouth has not yet found a
point
int guard and it will not go so far
it and its fans plan without one.
What« \ this game was superetronger
Flyers offer. Plymouth outreoounded the visitors. 38 to 33. And
it made far fewer mistakes on
offense. 16 to 29. Its performance
from the floor was a stout 32 of 68
and from the foul line 14 of 23.
St. Paul's showed the disadvan
tage of inexperience. Ita main gun.
Jeff Kashian, scored 18. lOofthem
from the penally line. Greg
Obringer showed remarkable

exchanged baskirts. It was hare
that the West German, playing like
a roothCT puma guarding her cubs,
tore off two three point plays. St
Paul’s was done, nymouth had
only to baste the bird for a auitabls
brown color to win.
Indeed, the visitors got off only
11 shots with two successes in the
final eight minutes. Tbi^ pc^t
total was only six.
And Plymouth stonnsd the nets
fot 24 points,
poinU, with right
eight of 11
successes
cs in shots for field goal,
One of thi
these shots was s three
pointer by Todd Wilson, who
w
played his best game for Pljlymouth.
By no means was this a perfor
mance without mistakes. One
would be hard put to total than all,
let alone catalog them. What
count# is that this team played
with enthusiasm, showed signs
that it is acquiring some know
ledge of the techniques that
produce victories and refused to
allow its petty mistakes to plague,,
its outlook.
The Big Red has already been
beaten once, in large part by iUelf.
It will be beaten again, preferably,
iU fans hope, by a superior team
that bests Plymouth at its own
game. To avoid more of these than
anyone wants may re(^re some
personnel changes that are likely
to wound some egos. If so. so be it.
'Hie aim is to put Plymouth’s best
foot forward.
Lineups:

Pl3^mouth
Bloomfield
Brexnicki
Comb#
BHaU
T. Hall
Stephens
Schutts

Tr. wa»n

To. WiUon
ToUlo
St.PuJ’>
Coe '
Obringer
Myers
Brasche
KuhUn
Holin
ToUle

3e2i (lip*
2 6 319
0 12 4
0 10 2
0 1 0 2
0 4. 311
0 8 218
0 5 414
0 10 2
3 1 on
6 27 1483
3a 2a ft tp
0 13 5
3 1 on
3 1 7
0 1 0 2
^0 4 1018
511
3 13 1954

S 16 14 18 6-54
P 21 16 20 24 — 83
Red reserve# butacored the
viaitora by eight in the ^nd
period and produced for Coach
Kevin Steinmetz what the varsity

ga ve Conch David E.Hireby, Jr.—
hialtrat victory. Cory Myeraaoored
13 poinU in a 57 to 49 vktoty.
lineupa:
Plymouth
3a 2. ft tp
Beebe
0 2 16
Keeey
0 6 010
S. HaU
0 17 9
Slone
0 4 0 8
Howard
0 0 11
Gibaon
0 2 0 4
Myera
0 5 313
Wagera
0 15 7
Totals
0 20 1757
St. Paol'a
3i 2i ft tp
Ueber
12 17
Scavuuo
1 2 no
Aahley
Da’ivia
Friend
Bally
Power
Xot^
by periods:
S 9 12 13 15 — 49
p 9 20 14 19 — 57

. range,
ght poi:
it peri
build a 19 to 13 lead and it closed
out the first period with a lead of
.21 to 16.
The Flyers crept to within two
•points with a run of five in the
middle of the second quarter to
reach 21 points, whereupon Todd I Here're Firelands conference
Wilson and Terry Hall scored Mtsketball slate for this week:
successive buckets to cool the St TOMORROW:
Paul's charge. The half ended with New London at Mspletoo; *
Plymouth leading by nine at 39 to St. Paul’s at Black River;
South Central at Crestview;
lOttth at V
URDAY:
game asserts itself in the first five New London at St Paul's:
minutes of the second half proved Western Reserve at Mcmroimlle;
true on Friday night. &huUe Maplcton at Plymouth;
conducted himself in a mature, Cr^view at Black River.
unshakeable manner and showed
the St. Paul's defense he wouldn't
quake under pressure. This fellow
Donell Branham paaaes
is going to be of great value to this through traffic during Big
team do%vn the road.
Red's conquest of St. Paul's
Nevertheless, the Flyers were here Dec. 1. She scored 18
within striking distance when the polnU for Plymouth.
fourth period began. They trailed
Red faces Western Re
nly 11 and with a sounder
ise and a more vigorous serve here today.
attack St Paul's could have scared
•the pants off Plymouth
But Terry Hall’s field goal and
•subsequent free throw shot Plym
outh into a 62 to 48 lead. After
Kashian scored, the two teams

Here’s slate
this week —

Here’re results
of last week —
Here’re scores last week:
Plymouth 83. St. Paul’s 54;
Monroeville 78, Mapleton 69;
New London 63. Crestview
South Central 50. Black River
48;
Edison 54; Western Reserve 39.
Plymouth 69. Crestview 52;
. New London 62. South Central
76. Mapl«on
St. Paul's 68. Monroeville 66.

a*
WW..

.

___

h

am

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6
3
7
6
4
3
26

316
17
620
214
210
0 4
1466

St. Paul’s
Landoll
Ch. Creamer
Adelman
Co. Creamer
Schaffer
Stutsman
Bowser
Totele

3e2s fttp
10 0 3
0 2 15
0 4 19
1 4 112
0 2 15
0 10 2
0 113
2 14 539

Score by periods:
S 9 8 11 n—39
P 18 13 15 20 — 66
Coach L^rry Kamann watched
his reserve team come from behind
to snatch a 30 to 24 victory, hi# first
as a coach.
Allison Tackett ecored 15 for the
Big Red. which trailed by two at 22
to 20 after 18 minutes.
Lineups:
Plymouth
3s 2s ft tp
Burrer
0 0 11
Thompson
0 2 4 8
TackeU
0 7 1 15
Beverly
0 3 0 6
Hill
0 0 0 0
Touls
0 12 630
St. Paul's
3e 2s fttp
Bowers
0 4 210
Good
0 10 2
Boss
0 2 2 6
Fndsley
0 10 2
Caizzo
0 2 0 4
Touls
0 10 4 24

PI

13 6 10-30

Here’re results
of last week —

Conversely. Plymouth made
Here's scores in girls' games:
good 24 of 59 shots at the basket
Plymouth 66. St Paul's 39;
and made 14 of 24 free throws.
Sooth Central 49. Black River
Four Big Red players were in
double figures. In addition to Miss 40;New London 68. Crestview 56;
Oihson.
n. Amy Laser, a genu
genuine
Mapleton 62, Monroeville 47;
Deadeye
ye Dick shooter, had
New London 56. Clyde 48;
Donell Branham
1 eight of them
m 15,
South Central 64. Lucas 46.
the second half, and Trena
Crestview 48, Mansfield ChriaSnipes added 10.
tian 42;
Lineups;
and 68. New London 38;
Plymouth
Edison 51. Western Reserve 41.

Pl3rmouth ran 15 points in the three baskets and eight free
second period here Saturday night throws.
to recapture the lead and storm off
Its rebounding, such as it was.
to a 69 to 52 Firelands conference exceeded that of the visitors. When
victory over Crestview.
the smoke had cleared. Plymouth
The Big Red trailed after eight had 23 rebounds. Crestview just
minutes. 16 to 12, the Cougars 1^
having shot seven of 17 tries for
But for some unfortunate carefield goal, led by Todd Strickland, lessness by the Big Red that
points. Strickland resulted in 11 second
■ for
Plymouth's performance
1 buzzer he showed 23
ore than aatisfactory.
point! seven of them on free
TTiere were four Plymouth play
throw
era in double figures. Schutte and
Plymouth applied the brakes to Hall had 10 apiece. Haymond 11
the Cougar offense in the second and Stephens 18.
quarter. It forced nine turnovers
and limited the visitors to just six
lineups:
shots, of which only one was Plymouth
successful.
Bloomfield
The Big Red. meanwhile, was Breznicki
manhan
andling the Cougar deft
Combs
and was T. Hall
succ^fti! with 10 of them, in- Haymond
eluding a thre* pointer by 'Tony S^utte
Haymond. who produced a point Stephens
total of U for his night’s work.
To. Wilson
Ron Stephens, who got what the Totals
little boy shot at in four tries
during thee first
f
eight minutes, was Crestview
perfect in four shots in the second King
uarter. With Haymond’# seven, Dur^n

^„,.e b.^.U b,

mM

Hlraekjr, Jr.^ia eonceraad. A
Mreag raboaader aad good
aho(ftamapeloaa,aiapheaaia
thM Imid. lUd

D. Branham
Wagers
Gibson
Laser
Snipes
Kamann
Totals

Plymouth rips
Cougars, 69-52

Comb., Jeff Bloomfield and
Wilaon, the Big Red amaued 21
poinU^d went to the halftime
brsalrWithaleadof33to20.Itwa«
___ -,-BIoomfield’i ahot at 5d)l thakahot
Plymouth into a one point lead of
•9 *o 18.
The third period waa a (tandoff.
____
____
E«h team aenred a dozan poinU,
k
Cr«atv« on .ia field goals in 15
m m
‘»o ImckeU
; EI«iiUwiiUnotBfactOTor43.
free throws, four of them
:ao yoo e«n-t make capital of
. u-v - j -.u • v
khoa«namber..Bataotoogaa
Soa Stapbena, the academic
ap. „
-phencai■ of
ofthoBIgRcdbaakMthe Big I
wnka ScfaolU, tha
boll sqaad. prodoee
"

Plymouth spotted St Paul’s a
three point goal here Dec. 1 and
then took the Flyere to the
woodshed in a66to39sbsUaddng.
It was the first Firelands
conference game of the season for
each team. Ihe Big Red ia now 1*
and-1.
Plymouth led by 18 to 9 after
eight minute# betmoee Kim Gibeon, who led all Bcorers with 20
point#, knocked in three of four
trie# for field goal. The Big Rad
shot 19timeaand con verted nine of
them.
What led to the St Paul’# debacle
wae the Flyere' inability to hang
onto the ball. They were guilty of
nine failures to get off a shot ss
compared to only three for the Big
Red.
Plymouth continued its mastoy
over the visitors in the second
period. It threw up a zone defense
that clawed the St Paul’# offense,
forcing Colleen Landoll to ehoot
six times in the %rst 16 minutes,
when Andres Bowser fired five
times. The visitors were limited to
14 shots in the second period. 31 in
the first half. They were eucccaeful
with seven.
The Big Red closed the first half
with 13 of 33 tries for field goal, to
which it added five of seven free
throws. It committed only
ily nine
turnovers
turnover but it rebounded 24
w
times, while
holding St. haul’s to
just sis.
is.
Thef Flyers playedd a better brand
of basi
sketball in the second half.
They shot 26 times and converted
nine of them. Plymouth, for its
part, got off 28 shots, with 13
successes. And it mainlined its
superiority off the boards: The Big
Red end^ the game with 50
caroms. St. Paul's with only 22.
The Flyers erred on offense 31
times. Plymouth 24 times. ^
Paul’s fired 65 shots, converted 16,

i

_____
Strickland
Reatille
Conley
Totala
•
8cm. b» neriodar
/ C 16 4 12 20 — 52
I P 12 21 7 24 — 69
Red r«ervea ontdiatanced tha
vUitora without much difficulty,
37 to 18.
Plymouth look an early lead and
ootthot tha yoong Cougaia, nouWy at tha fool Bne. Nina Rad
pu
pUyata IH op tha acorrtioaid. tod
Coiy Mysn aad kfika HowaU
with ti^ points aptoca.
Ptyowath btowihoTiaiton apart

Pbmoafli
ia Plym- BaMw
transition worii gmuraUd

rrsi

-

Kicn lode

Ridi lode found on bench by Coach David E.
Hiwchy, Jp„ ia No. 24, Jeff Bloomfield, here
anatching rebound in victory over Flyera of St.
Paol’a Friday. It waa first F^landa conference

^oftheaeaaonfortheBigHed,whichtakeaa

2*and*l overall and 2-and«0 Innjiifi rec(Mrd onto
the floor against WeatMn Reserve at Collins
. tomorrow. How well Plymouth fares in this one
vHll go a long way towardlowing what Red
can achieve this season.
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H«Pt*rt «xofrpto from tb« log of
Plymooth PoSioo dopartmooi:
Nov. 30, 1:16 p.m.: Hooters
rsportod to bo ohoMiiif in roar of
131 MtUborry otroeC; dBcer oonld
not find thorn
Dec. 1. 1:15 p.m.: Troopomors
rspwrtod <m former village litmHtn
Officer aaoigned to investigate.
Dec. 1,2:30 pjn.: Civil grievance
in Sandusky street dealt with.
Dec. 1. 3:40 p.m.: Assistance
requested in Brooks court
Dec. 1. 6:16 p.m.: Jovenile
complaint reeeiv^ from parking
lot in rear of 8 East Main street
dealt with.
Dec. 1. 11:10 p.m.: Animal
complaint in Fortner street dealt
with.
Dec. 1. 12 p.m.: Trespass on
village property in Rente 61
repoilod. N<me could be found.
Dec. 3, 6:40 a.m.: Emergency
blood run to Shelby Memorial
hospital effected.
Dm. 3, 3:57 pjn.: Outof-town
police assisted at Route 603 and
Noble road.
Dec. 3, 4*7 p.m.: Emergency at
Tiro Elementary school relayed to
sheriff and fire department
Dec. 3, 7K>4 p.m.: Vandalism at
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Hamman arrested
sent to jail

Here’re excerpts
from police log —

14 East Main street taken under
Drawn by ths loud exhaust ofhie
inveetig^ioa.
Dec. 3.7*3 p.m.: Stray dog found car at Sandusky and Spring
streets 'Ihareday. police arresteri
at Routes 61 and 96.
Dec. 3 7:34 pm; Kenneth E. Robert L. Hammon. 18,51 Portnar
Deekins arrested at 16 East Main street, for failure to eerve a three
day jail aentence.
street for pul^
intoxicstion.
pul..............
...............
He waa required to
the
lec.
Dec. 3. 8:47 p.m.: Juvenile
complaint
—jplaii at 215 Sandusky street eentence over the weekend.
dealt wii__
Sonora D. Newaome, Willard,
Dec. 4, 8:15 a.m.: Animal com vacated premises at No. 6. 213
plaint at 321V% Plymouth street Plymouth street. 9ie discovoad a
resulted in &ilure of officer to leather jacket worth $150 was
catch dog.
missing and reported the theft to
Dec. 5,12 p.m.: Domestic dispute police.
Horace D. Cook. Jr.. 196 Malone
St 262 Sandusky street dealt with.
Elec. 4.12 p.m.: Domeetic dispute road. Shiloh, was arrestsd by
St 282 Sandusky street dealt with. police Dec. 3 for failure to appear in
Dec. 5, 7*5 a.m.: Looee dog mayor’s court.
Kenneth E. Desktns, 4 East
collected at 146 Sandusky street
and turned over to Huron county Main atreet. Shelby, potted bond of
dog warden.
$78 late Thuraday after he waa
Dec 5.12:40
■
Dec.
p.m.: Keye locked in arrested in Weber’s Cafe for public
car
intoxication and disorderly con
IT in 213 Springmill road.
Dec. 5, 10*6 p.m.: Domestic duct
Donald E. Slone, 21. 2016
dispute at 41 TVux street dealt
with.
Skinner road, vas arrested Dec. 4
Dec. 6, 3:12 a.m.: Diaabied for drunken driving by Plymouth
vehicle at Marathon stotion dealt police.
with.
Teresa A. Montgomery, Green
Dee. 6. 8*6 p.m.: IVaffic signal wich. was arrested Dec. 4 for
failure to appear in court
out in Public ^uare.
On complaint of Charles D.
Mack, proprietor of Mack's Super
Valu market. Henry R Shafer. Jr.
Willard, was summoned to answer
five counU of false utterance.
Paul E. Taylor. 21. 69 EucUd
street. Shiloh, was arrested Saturday for poaseaaion of open containe
iners of alcoholic beverages.

Three enter pleas
of not guilty
in court here

4.0 grades!

Two retire,
Snider chief
Fifty-six years of active
service with Shiloh-CassBloominggrove Fire depart
ment have come to an end
without much fanfare.
The boys at the fire station
haven't changed their routine
much, even though there’s a
different fellow at the helm.
But nobody has forgotten
the sacrifice and dedication of
two officers of the department
who hung up the fire hat and
boots, for all intents and
purposes, a few weeks back.
Howard Cuppy. 49. and his
cousin, Harmon Sloan, also
49, turned in their badges as
chief and assistant chief of the
department.
lu.-vi 20 when he
• l■i«^tmem in 1959.
M-rvice. the nt-w
' vsaH erected and
>f the d(
menl ‘••i.ime housed
modern tire snfe structure.
In ImTK he rose to the
positif.n of chief
What js it a man thinks
about after 2H years of faithful
service f4>r which he got only a
little thanks and certainly not
much money? "It's the good
that we did for a lot of people,
those who had fires and those
who hud injuries or serious
sickness, enough to need the
ambulance service. Our de-

Three couples

Ranald D. Evan., Hun>n, ,26; ^nd marriSgeS

'Three not guilty pleaa were
recorded in the court of Mayor
Keith A. Hebble Dec. 2.
__________ _____ ______

w.

,„9l“
R- Clack. Gana Milla’, $22!
Willard, accused of speeding. Herman Daniel, Shelby, $22; Paul
resulted in dismiaaal.
A. Deffenbaugh. Fremont $44;
'Two were continued to yesler- Patricia A. Jackson, fflielby. $24.
all speeding;
Also, John W. Getz. WUlard.
grade crossing violation. $15;
En^cott Plymouth, charged with Victoria M. Stephens. Plymouth,
speeding. On a count of expired failure to yield the right of way.
operator’s license, he plead^ no $15; Richard E. Kamann, Sandus
contest and waa fined $50. Accused ky, improper passing,$15; Mark A.
of passing a halted school bus. Kempf, Shelby, improper passing,
Kimberly J. Adams. Plymouth, $15.
pleadsd not guilty and was beard
Bench warrants «vill issue for
yesterday.
Horace D. Cook. Jr., Shiloh,
Charges of intoxication in a accused of mishandling of a
public place and possession of firearm is vehicle; Marvin W.
marijuana against James Eric Lewis. Mansfield, charged with
Hicks, WiUard. were also con- speeding, and Ernest L Milla,
tanned to yesterday.
Mansfield, also accused of apeedDisposition of other cases:
ing.

For second grading period —

•••••••••••

Seven SMS* pupils 4.0,
32 on honor roll,
58 on merit roll
Seven »iiloh Middle school
pupils made 4.0 grade-poii
averages for the second six wedt
period, their principal. John Hart,
reports.
'ITiirty-two were named to the
honor roll (3.5 and greater) and 58
the merit roll (3.0 to 3.49). '
Perfect grades were recorded by
Kirsten Bond and Mario Reiderman, eight graders; Jeffrey Gundrum, seventh grader, and Chris
topher Gullett, CJhristy Wagers,
Glenn Coulter and Nathan Buzard, seventh graders.
Honor roll grades were assigned
to John Ferguson, Holly Bamthouae, Keba Boyer. Amy Edler,
Scott Howard. (Dhria Rowe and
Justin SlausiMi. eighth graders;
Also. Raina Barber. Kelly
Cooke, Jason Rook, Jeffrey Smedley, Brandon Keims, Jennifer
Kraft, Rebecca Pore, Douglas
Stadcr. Elaine Hawk. Eric Bailey.
David Carty. Terry Stroup, Devon
Bailey, Scott Gibson. Jessica
Martin and Chad Stombo, seventh
graders;
Also, Eric Felver. Amy Bond,
Curtis Handshoe. Charity Stsin,
Brett King, Jamsa Neff, KsUy
Rath, And^ Rettig and Connie
Roee. eixth gradere.
Merit roll gradee went to April
Oaybaart. SheUa Skme, Pamela
Wirsman. IVacy Neely, Stevsn
Powers. NsU Seholkr. Todd
Smart, Betinda 'Tborapoon. Vicki
'IVsnt, Hocser Hawk, Ryan hall
N * and Darla Howard, si^ith gradme;
Also, Angel Combs, Amanda
DsaHns, AagsU Johnson, Lori
Herah, IfiehaDt Smart, KAy
OsDer, Pamala Johnaon, Chris
Ueym, Kim Oowitska. MidisBe
Oner. Rebscca Clark, Amy Boot,
Meoka Laasr, Gordon Sfrem,
Richard Adams. Carrie Chase.
LadBda Lsid, Ikmia Pbrtm, Sheila
Haater and Nikki -Itobinsott.
seventh gradma;
Also. Prank Ball. JamisBietltee.
Kara Fsnasr, Kiaaha Gaaparec.
April Oayheart, Adam Tayler.
I
Tina Kaysa, Brism Losbn, Bek

at Mansfield
Benny Blanton, Shiloh routs 1.
has obtained in Richland county
domestic relations court a decree of
divorce from his wife, Cynthia A.
Blanton. Greenwich.

divorce from hia wife. Marsha L
Hanahaw. Shiloh route 1.
Marriage of Randy D. Knoplider, 66 Bell street. Plymouth,
Plymouth,
id Jodi
Jod R Knopsnider. Willard,
and
has been dissolv^.

Halls buy
Frisby house
'Tivis Glen and MeHua D. Hall
have bought the Ralph Friaby
property in Pork avenue. Huron
county recorder reports.
Charles E. and Edna L Parshall
have bought from the Veterans’
Administration foreclosed pre
mises in the village, the recorder
says-

Wait to buy
used cruiser,
chief says

It’s better to wait. Police Chief
Sheri Tackett. Andrew Burrer, Stephen Caudill told village
Matthew Harrison. Beth Jones.
council Dec 1. to buy a used state
Craig Powers. Ricky Reeder, Jason
lighway cruiser until Plymouth
Snyder. John Thompson, A. J- :an be certain of getting the best
Blanton. Rochelle Guthrie. Nicole one possible.
Koaae. Mark McClure. Bronwyn
For the last 10 years or so. the
Puckett, John Helms and Jennifer department has bwn buying them
Woodmansee. sixth graders.
at a cost of under $2,000 and doing
any repairs.
Mrs. Terry Jump, clerk-trea
surer, told the council the 1987
appropriation ordinance must be
amended because in some depart
ments expenditures have exceeded
what waa planned.
This is notably true in the
cemetery fund which is $25.11 in
the red for salaries with three more
Mr,. Reed Smith. 78. 1117
Sandiuky •tmt, di«i Monday in
St. Anthony’a hoapital, Colambiu, general fund. 'Hte$15,000planned
for contractual services, which
altar a long iUnoM.
Bom Helm.Bockcr in Plymouth means the village solicitor, has
on May 8. 1909, aha waa the $79.53 left in it and another month
danghtar of tbs lata Alton and to gi;o. The clerk-treasurer’s fund is
$S7-'4.41 in the red.
Lana Backer.
In all caaea, tranaferrs can be
She waa a 1927 graduate of
Plymouth High achool and took made within the fund from money
bar nuraa'a training at Mansfield appropriated but not spent.
Caudill told the council the
General hoapital. She wae a nurta
for many ytatf with the U. S. Green Tree program is working
very well for his department. Two
Navy.
She is survived by a aiatar, Mn.’ oklerperwjns have been hired with
John F. Root, and a number of federal frmda to work as diapatehera20bouraeachawe^.
nieces and nephews.
He also complained that it waa
Her husband, died earlier. So did
two brothers. Donald and Law. Sergt. Rick Gam who apprebended the Crestline man who waa
renca Backer.
responsible
for a rash of atolen
A maoiorial asrviot will ha
announcsd latar by Sacor Ftuwral can, and not the aherifTa depart
ment. as report^ by some local
home.
media. TTke arrest was made here.
'TOMWI
"Give credit where ere^t is doe*,
CaudUlsaid.
ITm coondl will meet in a epecial

Mrs. Smith,
village native,
dead at 78

CHIEF SNIDER
. big man in big job os Shiloh’s
e chi

Maxine Nichols. New Haven,
waa discharged by Willard Area
hospital Dec. 6
Mary Zimmerman. Shiloh, waa
admitted at Willard Nov. 30. So
was Clayton Isaac, Plymouth.
Susan Beverly. Plymouth, was
admitted at Willard Dec. 1.
Delia Row. Plymouth, was
admitted at Willard Dec 2.

■”&7XTLo,v«,i.th. Big Red rips
_ _a-,*
L/rGSlVieW
S. Hall
Slone
Carter
Gibson
Wagers
Howell
Totals
.
Hall
^>tcomb
g®**
Totals

0
I
0
0
®
0
0
1

3
0
0
2
2

5
5
2
2
8

J" 2e fttp
0 1 0 2
0 2 0 4
5 010
1 0 2
0 0 0
9 018

Score by periods:
G
4 8
4 2 — 18
P *0 ® *3 8 — 37

Faulty furnace
Pouc^MSfathen J.Cawliu causc of alarm
nport, Bumhera of the pobo,
amdlUsy doi^ 127.7 boom of
Firemen answered a call Mon^»d^Cadet>^porerepoat day afternoon to the Perry WiUier
donated 36 honre.
fwidenoe in Dininger nmd.
?1»ore was no fire, only a

l:..AtBC'10tra(r|L J

Perfect grades at Shiloh were recorded by.
from left, Christy Wagers, sixth grader; Nathan
Buzard, sixth grader, Christopher Gullett, sixth
grader; Glenn Coulter, sixUi grader; Jeffirey
Gundrum, seventh grader, and Mario Reiderman and Kirsten Bond, eighth graders.

—Mtoctloning fkmaea.

as any. except
have a 'Jaws of life' device.”
And why,
why. at a relatively
young age for these things,1. is
he hanging uplhe fire hat and
boou now:*
h s a matter of health
Ith."
Howard C'uppy explains, and
ar
"besides. I wanted. I think
myself Being on call as a
fireman, and as chief of the
department, takes a lot of time
that, at my age and where I am
in life, maybe I'd better spend
other things. But this
depai
partment and its members
have been good to me and
whatever they need that I can
Buppl;
pply, all they've got to do is
ask”
ppy hi
years He and his wife. Mar
lene. are the parents of four
daughters, Barbara. Lori.
Amy
^my ai
and Becky.
The balding
ing Sloan
SI
is Gup
py's cousin con theenateaide —
their
rir mothers were sisters.
He joined the department
depan
at
the same time as Cup
-uppy
A conditin
itached to
Guppy's acceptai
assignment as chief was that
hir.cousin should agree to
Li

37 arrests
made in month
I^Uce department prepared 189
reports during November.
'There was one for breaking and
entering. Four thefts, four acta of
vandalism, one collision resulting
in injuries, four collisions without
injuries and 150 complaints were
recorded.
Thirty-five misdemeanor arresta
were made and two for felonies.
Traffic etimmonaea amounted to
67. Warnings were issued to 72
drivers.
Property recovered amounted to
$86,7^99. moot of it as the result
of recovering a nvmber of atofen
care taken by a CnsUiBe man.
Total finea and obort ooata
collected in the mayor’s court were
$4,466.88.
Gross fines aeaesaad in the court

fert^BMmthwaar.07a

become assistant chief. Asd
that’s how it came down.
”Bud” Sloan, who has
worked a generation or so for
U-Forma, the former Shelby
Salesbook Co., at Shelby, also
farms the family place. He
undertook preparation of the
pitsI for the annual ox roast of
the department, that habit
ually falls on thelast Saturda;
lay
of July each year and is eaail;
ily
largest social and entertainment gathering in
them Richland county each
season. He has been master of
ceremonies for the monster
parade that always marches
at 6 p.m. on the Saturday of the
big weekend.
A farm boy learns early on
how to deal with beef, harmon
Sloan applied what he learned
to the massive jobof preparing
the huge quantity of meat put
down in the pita east of the
vill;lage on the Thursday preling the event Then he
taught his son, Harmon
James Sloaii, Jr., now married
and a father himself. And. God
willing, come next July 28.
Sloan pere and fils will be in
charge of getting the chunks of
beef ready to put down in the
pre-heated pita for the roast.
Sloan is married to the
daught
ries, long residents of Shiloh.
They have also a daughter,
Gonnie, who just got married.
And there are. so far. two
grandchildren, both of whom
call young Jim Daddy.
And the new chief?
He's a man trained to
command. His name is Ken
neth Snider, who lives in the
north side of Route 603 east of
Plymouth He served over 35
years in the Ohio Air National
Guard at Lahm airport at
Mansfield, having attained
the rank of senior master
sargeant when he retired.
And much of his duty there
was to prevent fires and to
fight blazes in aircraft and the
appurtenances thereto.
The 57-yei
year-old chief has
been an American Red Cross
volunteer for 10 years. He's
hooked on photography and
on small-bore rifle marksman
ship. He never misses tl»e
national matches at Camp
Perry, on Lake Erie, in Ottawa
county.

perch or walleye.
Hia wife, Marlene, is secre
tary in Shiloh Elementary
achool. There are two children.
Brad, 25, a staff sergeant in
the Air National Guard, and
Lynn. 21, who'll be graduatsd
with an education major by
Mt. Vernon Nazarene coQsgs
in June.
la it a problem, managing 32
firemen who're, for the moet
part, independmt — and the
eraphaaia is on independent —
fermera? *Not any mon^ thaq
anything etae,” Snider
aponds. *Every man rsapondg
to laaderahip and to orders if
he thinks they're sensible and
that the giver of the order
shows good aenaa. lhat'a what
H’s all about in this job: good
a«ms, common sense. Prevent
pravsot as much as you cad,
control, control as much ds
you can if a fire breaks oak,
ba^.
as mndt as you eidi
ifh^ianaalsd*.
Ha tepliss that it’s aoataria
Maip Bighti if ODs ooodadii
btmaeif in each feafr^
WhoiathscatoaayldMaAyT

*
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

MO
MONKIVIM!
AROUND!

A Business Directory,
''

raiN^

Tickets ■ proqrAmt^
OOUPUTgUNeOF

ALLSKAaoinr

BMlbtatoAtndilH
41 HrcUMd Bt, RyMlh. A
JoiuiE.HMlnn.|bnte
TW. 687ml or 687-3436
WoodlFlyinootb
• niMpUcotoUvo

,
'

:

^Ueddtag&atUMiO
Shelby PrinlliW'

MildMU PainUnc • ~
Raoidntial SpMdaUota
eaality work with fair prioea
TeL 687-1036 for
Fraa Estimate — Folly insored
Sanior Citbaa’s nisooont

AUCnONBEB
APPRAI8INO
ChathaK-IOkr
4e46PratoaBd.
ShoOqrBO^O.
Td. 347-3888

PLUMBWO
CooapMa Ftaadiac * Haaliiw
■wrioa PUniBINa A HKA^
lT-

mo. 360 naia SL. PlyMtfa..o.

IkL Lnuod PkoBw at 887-6886

AKXKauAKfvr

HIRING! Government job. - in
yonr area. Many imm^iaU openinca arithoot waiting liat or
teat 816000 - 866006 CaU (603)
8366885. EXT 5366
13 19. 26 6-10, 17. 24p

km

OAIXS A DRY CLKANmO
No water, ataam or ehampoo
Qaality carpet vinyl and
inatonatfam
Td. 687-0886

lirao badiooen
0a«Y 808UIS FAiartN.
booae in Gnthiia Bd.. Shiloh. TeL
4109943876
h6« DECOMTI06
6 10c 77 W.SUTTErS
Main St. SMOy. 0.. Td. 3426941
free estmete. hitty insured

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Dr. E. C. Winbigler
and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D.
Optometrists

“tor "sal&'"bu^
•creral ns«e, ued, aD in working
oooditioii. Sm St 14 East Main
atTMt

Glattas and Hart »d Son
C^frtKt IftWtMft
Na« Houtt
Moaday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Taetday. Wadnasday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
n. 687-6791 lor an appoMmtnt
13 West Broadway, Plymouth

Plymouth
Household
Goods
1 L Main St. on die Squart

Used appliances

Open Mcn.4a. 10 ajn.6 pat.
Sat. 10 a-B- • 5 pan.
Chaed Sundayt

i J3

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY

When you’re trying to sell.
buy, hire or juet grt someone’s
attention, the place to get that
notice ia on this page. Folks may
pass over other pages, they
never overlook this one.
The price ia right at just $1.75
for 20 words or lees. $2 if we bill
you.

PAINTING • SWIRIIKG CEIUNG
OBYWALL riNlSMER t HANCIHG

57 PLYMOUTH STRtn
PLYMOyTM. OHIO 448M

Caudill's Dog House
We're open —
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday, Fridays, Saturdays
11 a,m. to 10 p.m.
Closed on Sundays
Call for delivery service

687-8S18

fxx^/et
unless
you
1^..

Don’t miss
Advertiser ^
classifieds

SALESMAN WANTED
Now takmi applications. Please apply in person.

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales

march
of Dimes

Rt 224. Willard. 0.

Truck Load
Sale
Marathon Oil

-1^
89(

low 30, low 40. V.t.P.
Twoeyeld

Potato Chips
PepsiCola

791
■=

rnmwtkom tmwymifi'imk
WimpiiminWidliij

•I II I ill'- lai »«»'■.i-

If you have Mb«ntU Umwow ia
ante (o jrour Social Seoiritj
ofyourboAfltaBMgr
-0^

There*s no monkey business! I
) \

$189

m

before noon on Monday
Ask for help when
. composing cards of thanks,
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

Odontutthi
Xaims 8umI Smclaa
Secmrlty Fstyemti

Snowmobile Oil
Jones

Tel. 687-6611
THE ADVERTISER

ii

